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teous treatment at the hands of the
people In general. 'Wants Allowance ' rive will take masculine roles. ' B.

! Maude English will appear In the lead--
r , maU n J I , 1 Tl. fit

Whaling Sfoperty "uState Camp Held in
Portland Next Time

At last evening's session Marguerite

bany, high school chorus will sing two
selections during the event, which will
close with the singing of "America,
led by J. C. Irvln.

DRUG CLERK SENTENCED

camp of Portland put on the degree Sale Announced
. ip. . a- -f ' iwcmw yai 11U JPCeBlO 4iuy will
ifl IIPTPnrl P.QTflrP take the principal female character;LU UKjIKjIM JJOtaUC The play is under the personal auperr

'. , vision of Professor W. G. Harrington,
Admialstratrlx Would right Suit The cast i as follows: Peggy, a moral Halfhoon Conclude Interesting Tassels and Stations f Alaska Wnallntf

Affalnst rropertr of taa lata Heary n. B4fBi "Pe Mar B- -
(luryr E, English: Roger Good- -

. Winters, Talned at 9100,000. ; aks, Edith Swanson; Mrs. Deborah.
An allowance of 1200 Is asked by At-- , Edith Winchell; Peter, also Beadle,

HI GILL MAY SPEAK IN

PORTLAND ABOUT THE

MARKETS OF SEATTLE

Committee Leaves for City on
Puget Sound to Enlist New

Mayor's Services.

"It seems this man can't keep out of
trouble," said Municipal Judge Stev-
enson yesterday as he imposed a
fine of $150 upon Arthur Gloden, drug
clerk at Forty-nint- h street and Haw

work and received the McGrath silvercup the Becond time, thereby being en-
titled to retain it. No other teams
would compete.

Renervoir for Centralia.
Centralia. Wash.. March 19. The

city commission has accepted the plans
and specifications of City Engineer
Stanley Macomber for the construction
of the new reservoir of Centralla's
municipal gravity water system, and
the city clerk was instructed to call

Mayor WiUfBreak)!
Ground With Plow

;i.

Albany ' runs Baal ' Celebration Xa
Honor of rirat Work on Wew Xost-O-f

flee Site.
: Albany; Or.. March 19. With music,
oratory and special features, Albany
will celebrate the starting of work on
the new postoffice and federal build-
ing. Saturday afternoon.

The ceremony may be somewhat dif-
ferent than other similar events. ' In-
stead of the first ground being turned
with a shovel. Mayor L. M. Curl may
break ground by driving v a team
hitched to a plow.' A feature of ; the
event will be the establishment of a

torney C M. Idleman, representing .Tea Acaer; .captain i.oveii, lkjtis
Mrs. Agnes Butts Heckard. admlnis

Saaalom rft Zufaaa; Elect Officers,
Adopt Resolutions of Thanks.
Eugene, Or.. March 19. The state

camp of the Royal Neighbors of Amer-
ica, closed a successful session last
night. Portland was chosen as the
place of meeting threB years from
now. Mrs. Helen Downs, of Marsh-fiel- d,

was chosen state oracle; Mrs.
Rose Corl. of Cor vail is, vice-oracl- e,

thorne avenue, on a charge of selling
osgieyi juainia, Aivena uuwaiu, ivii
Barniger, El Ida Ioynes; Sir Harry
Trlmblestone, Erma Hope.

Company Taken jTJPrer by Faclfto
Products Comply of MinnepOU
Seattle, Wash.. ijHirch 19. Property

valued at $l.i)0d.00 jjchanged owners IB
a deal announced ttijduy In which tho
holdings, vessels stutlops of the
Alaska Whaling ;pipany were taken
over by the Pactf 1 J?ea. Products com"
puny, composed of Minneapolis capit-
alists.

John Llnd. repretiefitatlve of the pres-
ident in Mexico. lsj stockholder in the
latter company, luiid Captain Otto
8verdrup, Norwegt explorer, was In

tratrix of the estate of Henry D. Win-
ters, with which to defend the escheat
suit brought by the state. The estate
is valued at approximately $100,000.
Winters died over two years ago.

liquor without a license.
Gloden's attorney announced an ap-

peal would be taken in the case, where-
upon the judge added that in such case.

Foster for Postmaster.
Baker, Or., March 19. John G. Fos- - for bids. The bids will be openedleaving no known heirs, and many i tcr a pioneer newspaperman of Idaho March 31, and construction will, thenclaimants have appeared who are finj ,tArn O r r r fnr th niiat " A

a 50 day sentence upon the rorkptle
would be imposed. "Some people are
always looking for trouble." said the
Judge, "and this fellow is one of them.

and Mrs. Franc Hood, of Portland, was
recorder and receiver. Mrs.

Rosllla Starr, of Eugene, and Mrs.
begin. The engineer's estimate of the
cost is $26,000. The new reservoir willnamed as with the es- - 'years a resident of Baker and for thetate. have a capacity of 3,000,000 gallons.last, six years .a member of the firmIt'll! TT T5, , A t- - o. . ViJ

Mary fortune, or Oregon City, were
chosen delegates to the supreme camp
In Rock Island, Illinois, in May, and

First one thing, then another."

Warrant for Tex Vernon.property, but his deeds were declared , Will Discuss Exhibit.
Aberdeen, Wash., March 19. On the

Mrs. Alice Kirk, of Albany, and Mrs.
Nellie Butler were selected alternates.
There was a spirited contest over the

he has entered the present suit to
press bis claim again. He is suing

temporary postoffice on the side,
where letters can be mailed. They
will be stamped with a special stamp.

Mayor Curl and J. S. VanWlnkle,
president of the Commercial club, will
give the Introductory remarks. Ii T,
Shipley, supervising architect In the
employ of the government. Fred A.
Krixon, of Salem, the contractor, and
H. M. Crooks, president of Albany Col-
lege, will make addresses. The Al

terested in the for1ir concern.
Whaling stearfjifrs I'nlmak and

Kodiak, the Nrwit$an steamship A
and k wht'iiig station at Aku-ta- n,

Alaska, are n.?ao of the holdings
included in the dyaj.

Home for Agef People, invalids,
fire location. Ment Tabor. Tabor
4159. j? 1 (Adv.)

wixn a sirunsiy uncura pennon ior ap-
pointment as postmaster of this city,
at the expiration of the term of Post-
master Lachner. Mr. Foster has the
indorsement of the state and county
Democratic committees, heads of local
banks, county afieials, professional and
business men, and as yet no opposition
to his appointment has developed.

McMinnville. Or., March 19. To dis-
cuss plans for the Yamhill county ex-
hibit at the San Francisco exposition
in 1915, a meeting has been called for
the Commercial club rooms on Friday,
March 20, at which gathering represen-
tatives from every town in the county
have been asked to be present.

Mrs. Heckard and Attorney Idlehian
for $100,000 on the allegation that
through their efforts he lost the orig-
inal case.

authority of the county prosecuting
attorney a warrant was Issued Wednes-
day for arrest of Tex Vernon, charging
him with violating the law with re-
spect to prize fighting. Vernon took
part in a so-call- ed boxing match here
Monday night.

election, and it took several ballots to
decide it.

The camp passed resolutions prais-
ing the people of Eugene for the en-
tertainment afforded the delegates
during their stay, and for the cour

Gunshot Fails to
Frighten; Angers

Toung Woman Held Up on Boad Stands

Hoping to brln back HI GUI. newjy
elected mayor of Seattle, to make a

peech In Portland on public markets.
Eugene . Brookings. A. IL Harris and
If. A'. Dnrnfill. a special committee, left
for the Puget found metropolis last
night. They will spend two days in-
vestigating the public market mpthods
of Seattle and their report will be
made to a peneral public market com-
mittee representing many organiza-
tions of Portland and Multnomah
county. In addition to thOBe" already
elected the following1 organizations
have announced appointments: ; j

Rotary club Oeorne I. Cherry, W.
A. Knight, Charles M. Hemphill., D. L.
Williams. R. W. Raymond.

Central I,abor Council A. H. Harris.
O. VV. Htanley. Will K. Jenkins. E. J.
Htack,, J. A. Madson. B. W. Sleeman,
Mrs. It. Looney. T. H. Burchard, S.
Lawrence, A. C. Raven.

Nearly all of the granges are re-
torted to have selected representa-tlve- n,

but have not reported the names.
Khhuhh society IF. A. Darnell.
Monlavilla Hoard of Trade A. N.

fceurle, it. li. nickman, IJ. B. Trout-uiatr- i.

Montavllla Civic League Dr. C. B.
Zecbuvtli. Mrs. Harriet Wilbur, Kyle
M. Andrews. William A. King. 1C E.
Kennlson.

Portland Heights Club W. B. Mer-serea- u.

W. K. Dinwiddle, 1j. B. Menefee,
M. H. S. N. Hteele.

Mllwaukio Commercial Club Pat
King, Kd Morand. Maggie A. Johnson.
C li. llouson.

Her Ground, Even When Bullet nias
in Her Direction.
Ia Grande, Or.. March 19. Miss Ed-

na Parker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Will Parker, living on a ranch near
Imbler, last night defied a highway-
man to shoot her. The highwayman
appeared from the side of the road at
an isolated place between Imbler and
the girl's home, and commanded them
to tie the horse to the fence and go If!!
on home. The girl argued with him,
and then he fired a shot in her direc- - j

tion. She became only the more firm j

in her stand and dared him to come
to the middle of the road to get the
animal, or to shoot again. He did
neither, and the girl and her brother
proceeded on their way unmolested. 8.Kennllworth Welfare Club Phoebe

I)tSHcher Jones, Kmil Moulenhauer,
Charles Craig. E. M. Bandorf, Mrs.
Stella Hullivan.

Sellwood Commercial Club A. C.
Shamrock Grows

at Fort StevensPallwen. F. H. Moulding. xB. Pflster,
Greater East Side Club-iM- iss Wil

Itder. Mrs. Josephine Sharp A. N. Bearle,
J..H. Nolta. K. Versteeg.

HEIRS NAMED IN WILL

ftiM

Irishman Claim That Climatic Condi-

tions at Oregon Military Post Are
Same as Those Existing' on Old Sod.
Fort Stevens, Or., March 19. Growing

In the flower garden of the Ninety-t-

hird company at Fort Stevens is a
small patch of genuine Shamrock. The
original stock of the plant was planted
at Fort Stevens by First Sergeant H.
SelUnger. who obtained it from a com

6Vs.

Eleven nephews and nieces and Miss
MargHret Henderson, a Portland nurse,

K. Jacobsen! are named in the
will of James Small, a bachelor 90
years old, who died March 10, accord-
ing to the petition of Jacobsen for ap-
pointment as executor of the will.

Mr. Small left property of the esti-
mated value of $40,000, of which
$83,000 is in mortgages, $5800 in bank
deposits and the rest is two lots in
Prettyman's addition. Eight of the
nephews and nieces are in Washington,
P. C, and the others are in England.
Miss Henderson cared for him during
his Illness.

munity of the Sisters of Charity in
Ireland in a shipment made to Fort
Stevens at the request of a number of
enthusiastic Irish-Americ- an eoldiers
who desired special emblems for the

MLseventeenth of March. ,A LfiJIrishmen at Fort Stevens maintain
that the climatic conditions here par-
allel those of Ireland.

Burns Ptot Fatal.
Cottage Grove, Or., March 19. Mrs.

Leroy Smith died at Lorane as the re-

sult of burns received several months
ago when her dress caught fire. The
funeral was held Sunday at Lorane.
Mrs. Smith was 21 years old. She
leaves a husband and three small
children.

Xewport anl Toledo Friendly.
Newport. Or.. March 19. The New-

port Commercial club will meet as a
body'Vlth the Toledo Commercial club,
at the club rooms of the Toledo organ-
ization tonight. This will be a get-togeth- er

meeting, and the object will be
to pull for road and harbor develop-
ments. The local club will charter a
boat to make the trip on beautiful
Taqulna bay." v. U:Girls Will Play.

Pacific University, Forest Grove,
March 19. Tomorrow evening SinrOWLE'S Log Cabin Syrup isPhllomathean society of Pacific Uni
versity will present "Mice and Men,

Bandon Home Destroyed.
Bandon, Or., March 19. The home of

H. Mullen here was destroyed by fire
last night. None of the furniture was
saved, and the loss is estimated at
$2600.

sold all over the
because it is justplay of the colonial period. The cast

Is made up of girls. Of the 20 play-
ers who will assist in the production,

A world and liked everywhere- -

I.

what people want a syrup to be.
It is made by the Towle process a perfect blending of pure Ver-
mont maple syrup and pure sugar cane syrup. That's Towle's
Log Cabin the syrup with just the right "body" and the delicious
flavor of pure maple.

XT r.

TOWLE S

Bought That Bradford

Suit Yet?

Well, we want you to know
we've got the largest and best
assortment of $15-o- o and $20-o- o

Clothes for men and young
men WEST OF CHICAGO.
Every suit crisp in the newest
foreign fabrics and tailored in
the very best of fashion. Step
in and see the new and differ-
ent styles for 1914. Try them
on if you like, you will not be

urged to buy.

CAME AW ID)

rVOAIPLE SVKIJF
has been, the same for thirty years the same rich quality, the same
tempting flavor, and the same wholesome purity.

It is to. syrup what perfectly blended Mocha and Java are to coffee. Towle's
Log Cabin is a daily favorite in thousands of American homes and lovers of

0the best food say it is the choicest syrup they
have ever had on their tables. Remember the can

Jack TowleTry Towle's Log Cabin on your wheat cakes,
wattles, mutnns or French toast. You'll en-
joy its delightful flavor of pure maple. Serve it at every meal. It adds an appetizing good-
ness to custards, puddings and other favorite desserts that's better than cream.
We are indebted to the retail grocers of Portland for their splendid cooperation in introducing
Log Cabin Syrup to its many users here, and we want you to get better acquainted with our
syrup through your grocer.

You'll know Towle's Log Cabin Syrup by the log-cabin-shap- ed can
Get a can of your grocer today. If he hasn't it, send 25 cents for a full measure pint can by pre-
paid Parcel Post, and Free Recipe Book giving many ways of serving and using Log Cabin Syrup.

; The Towle Maple Products Company

Our $500 Challenge and

Positive Giirantee
14

We will payi$50(? Jo any person
who can show ii i any way that
Towle's Log Cabiig pyrup contains
any glucose, acid ah any adulterant
or preservative. Th;is reward will
be paid in cash nstantly upon
proof. .

We positively puarMtee the whole-
some purity of Tc&vle's Log Cabin
Syrup. Any housewife who orders
a can from her g?icer, and finds
that it is not exactly as we repre-
sent, will have hejg money cheer-
fully refunded if sfeij will write us.

3125 Third Street, Bet. Washington and Alder EH

Protect
.XlXliar!t: I !W'liisPil .JJfeyiiYourself, Dept. 000, St. Paul, Minnesota

Refineries: St Johnsbury, Vermont
St. Paul, Minnesota 1 .Ash for Sales Headquarters:

Chicago, Illinois
OWGINALi&w 5
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